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CONFERENCE.
r -

Fortf --First Annual conference or
the Methodist E. Church South
for North Carolina.

few miles from this city, was awakened
by the cry of fire and, on going out, found
bis gin house and grist mill in names.
The fire had such headway that nothing
could be done to stop its progress. Upon
the discovery of the fire, the meal room
door was found open, and as the room was
locked the night before and the key car-
ried into the house where it was usually
kept, it conclusively proves that the fire
was the "work of an incendiarv. Mr.

lest the territory we need slip fromour
hands.

"Finally, it is believed that with the
transfer of the State territory lying
wthin the bounds of tbe Holston Con-
ference, if no more is obtained, we
would have material enough to have
two respectable conferences. We have
in the eastern division about 36,000
church members and 100 pastoral
charges; in the western, about 25,000
church members, and 70 pastoral
charges. These numbers would make
both conferencos larger than twenty of
the other conferences in the M. E,
Church, South. It would make ours
about the seventh io the list of confer-
ences.

"With these, i radons stated your
committee submit tho following:

Resolved, That we, as a Conference,
memorialize the General Conference,
which meets in Atlanta in May next, to
transfer to the North Carolina Confer-
ence all tbe territory in the State of
North Carolina within the bounds of
the Yirgioia and Holston Conferences.

Resolved, But if in the wisdom of
that body they should refuse the re-
quest to transfer the territory of the
Virginia Conference in this State, and
will transfer us the territory of the
Holston Conference withiti this State,
we request that a division be made,
the line running along the eastern
boundaries of the Charlotte and Salis
bury districts on the east and with the
State lines of North Carolina on the
west."

BevtD B Brnton moved to amend
by striking out the line indicate, a d

Mozart Sab6nsn
Ahead

all kinds, embracing

"DELMONICO'CLUB"
GIBSONMand ' 1

"old Valley,"

and the finest imported BRANd?1?
and CIGARS in the State. ' WlsE8

Hot Drinks now in order and th. '
s ded over by Jim McGowtn Btr

BILLIARD ROOMS in order

The Cosmopolitan.
Latr thkCkkteksul.

Market Street, South Side

of Market House.
mTE FINEST BEER, WINES, 9 n

Liquors, and Cigars offered to
everybody at low rates.

NEW RIVER OYSTERS, Fresh
Day and Served Dp in any Style Deiire7

FREE LUNCH Every Day at 11 o'clock- -

JOHN CARROLL,
pov-30- - Proprietor.

NOTICE

ALL WATCHES, JEWELRY, and
left for with 'the Vnf

signed, not called for by December 3d
k

will be sold for repairs. '

T. W. BROWN A SOU
nov 20-eod-- Hon Wed Fr

Abreast of the Times
T' THE NEW STORE.

Ranges, (see-- them.)

Tinware,
Wooden and Willowwaa.

Getting ready for Christmas big lot mi
ble presents, also Toys.

P.M. KING A CO.,

nov 23 No. 29 Market street.

Mineral Waters.
JUNYADI, JANOS, AND FRIEDKI- -

shall, (bitter waters) Apollinaris, Hathorn

Congress, C, Excelsior. For sale by the sin

gle bottle, dozen or case, by

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,
nov 28 ' Third st., Opp. Citr Hall.

F. A. SCHUTTE,
Fnrnitnre Warehouse ni Steos,

South Water St., near Dock.

LL KfNDS, QUALITIES, STALES

and Manufactures of House, Store, Office md

Ship furniture.

All variety, all styles and all prices.

. .The ladies are respectfully innted to ex

amine my stock. deel

Coal' and Wood.
rpHE BEST QUALITY" OF RED ASH

COAL, at lowest marketratea.

Oak, Ash aiid Fine Wood sawed or long t

low prices,
nov 30 J. A. SPRINGER.

THOS. J. SOUTHERLAND

JIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

Comer Third and Princess Streets,'

Wilmington, N. C
3- - Horses and Vehicles for hire at res

sonabie rates. Excursion parties "to ths

Sound and country accommodated.
may 26 ;

tu m)is zs 1 lie l: v

OFFICE SAL00H,
DAW80ST ALLS7;

IS THE PLACE

to get the finest Oysters
Game and all the delacacies of the eeasos

always on band. t

X2-- Yon get what you call for and pJ
only what you get at COLLINS' OFFICE

SALOON. dotI

VY . XI. XVA0XXt

HAIR CUTTINGFASHIONABLE Alt work doBewj'
best style. Shaving 10 cents. HairCsttttl
25 cents. Shampooing 25 cents.

Shaving ticket 12 for $1.
No. 28 North Front Street
octl3 " j.

SPECIAL AHNOUMCEMfl"'

INSERTED 05IJIEETH
KiItpp Pint At th Mn rate as

Rubber. It U far better thaa f Sore
durable and can be worn --Vl-pies less
comfort to the patient as reduced
room ia the mouth. We hTf pjiiinz and
the price of Gold PUte ed skill-a- ll

other Dental operations p" --eeth ex.
fully and satisfaction gar?TTooth Paste
tracted without pain.
constantly on hand.

No. 58 MarketTst.
oct 39

I U lilt "lcTFRV
0FIRNS OF CHOICE

C.U and
BUTTER. LowFignres.

BOAT WRIGHT & JffcKoy.

: 5, 7 and 8 North Front St
nov 19 .

gOBSCRIBE TO THE BKVIEif.

BOATWKMT 4 MOY,

ARE

NOW RECEIVING
BY

Steamer and Railroad
25 Boxes Clear Rib and Long Clear Sides,

20 Tierces Pure Leaf Lard,

40 Bags Rio Coffee,

15 Bags Laguira Coffee,

10 Bags JaTa Coffee,

40 Bbls $ugar,,Cut Loaf, Granulated A A C

250 Bbls Flour, all grades,

25. Bbls Sjrups, New Orleans, Golden and

Silrer Drips,

300 Cases Canned Goods,

100 Oases Pickles,

15 Chests Tea3, every variety.

50 Boxes Candles.

2S Boxes Candy.

100 Boxes Fire Crackers.

50 Barrels Apples.

Also,

Oranges, Lemons,

Cococ-Nut- s, Nuta,

.Figs, Raisins.

WE HAVE ON HAND

The Finest Stock of

Pure Liquors
EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY OF

WILMINGTON.

COME AND SEE US.

Illl VIII liil.HT &H0Y
5, 7 A 8 Worth Front Street.

dec 3

WANTED-- .

FEW MAGNIFICENTA
VIRGINIANS, TO BUY

SOME OF MT SPLENDID

North Carolina
Cassimere.
ALSO.

N ARMY OF SPLENDIDA
NORTH CAROLINIANS TO BUY

SOME OF MY. MAGNIFICENT

Virginia

imere.
9

LADIES' KID GLOVES.

HE BEST BUTTONrp
IN THE CITY FOR $1.75.

L' ARIOSO OPE0x COLORS 7oc. -

HEDRICZ,

DRESS GOODS.

GOODS CHEAPERJJANDSOME
THAN ANY ONE ELSE.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Remember we are not Persistent.

Bay or never Bay.

dec 3

HISS S.1 8TR0GK

Fine French Millinery.
JUST OPENED A FULL LINE OF

Straw Hats, Flowero, V
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, LACES, &c.

A foil line of real HAIR 8 WITCHES,
FINGER PUFFS and CURLS.

HAIR SWITCHES made to order.
8outhwest corner of "Front, 3d door, on

Princess Street. oct29

SE 1 Y0BKEES DEFBAEDED.

The Baltimore Union Banking Com
panj's Transactions.

Baltimore, Dec, 2. The arrest yes
terday of three well-kno- wn Baltimore
merchan ts, formerly officers in the Union
Banking Company, together with the
cashier of that concernwas a surprise to
the men themselves and to business cir
cles. Tne presumption is that the trans
fer of the bank toew Yorkers, just be--
loro its failure,xwas dishonest. Since the
bank closed its doors, on Oc,t. 8, equity
proceedings nave been in progress, but
they have not broHght to light the work-
ings of the institution, and some of the
deposit ors went before the Grand Jury and
maue revelations that justified the ex
treme measurest that have been resorted to
The presentments were found against
Samuel Barth, President of tbe bank, a
wholesale liquor dealer of this city;
Charles Harvey, who inherited a large
fortune from the estate of his father, for
merly a partner with Wm. T. Walters:
Wm. H. Strauss, one of the directors, of
Strauss Brothers & Bell, extensive brew
ers : and the cashier.- - F. A. Savin, who
was recently a City Council candidate.
When the concern suspended, statements
were made placing its liabilities at about
$100,000, and assets at $76,000. None
of the latter have been found. The bank
had been involved for a long time, and,
on the 26th of September, it passed into
the hands Of New Yorkers, who obtained
control by buying the stock. It was pro
posed to build up the institution by put-- ,
ting in money enough to carry it through;
but that project was never executed, and
the New Yorkers went home and left the
bank to take care of iself. It . reverted to
the original officers, !who kept it open a
few days, and then closed its doors.

News and Courier.
Smalls Out on Bail Cardoza Despairs

of Getting Bondsmen.
Columbia , Dec. 3 Smalls gave bai

this afternoon in the sum of 10,000
His bondsmen' are F. Wv and E.. A.
Scheper,of Beaufort, both vouched for by
good citizens of Beaufort as worth that
amount each. Smalls is at large.

It is not thought that Cardozo will at-

tempt to give bail, as the bail required in
the cases against him aggregates $35,000.

United States Senator M. C. Butler ar-
rived here to-nig- ht. His friends are con-
gratulating him on all sides, and do not
hesitatfe to say that despite the justness of
his cause, ho would have stood a slim
chance before the Radical majority in the
Seuate, if it had not been for his own
bold and sagacious management of his
case.

The Crisis in France.
Paris, Dec. 2. A meeting of 1.500

merchants and manufacturers to-da- y drew
up an address appealing to the patriotism
of President MacMahon to yield to the
wishes of the majority, in view of .the
threatened ruin of trade and in the inter-
ests of the International Exhibition.- - A
letter from M. Krantz,Ohief Commissioner
of the Exhibition, was read, denying that
the Exhibition would be delayed a single
day, whatever might happen.

At a meeting of 120 members of the
Republican Left, it was decided to refuse
to vote any part of the Blfdget until the
Government returned to parliamentary
courses.

MM. Laisant and Do La- - Uochette,
members of the Chamber of Deputies,
fought a duel' to-da- y. Tho affair grew
out of the publication by M. DsLa Roch-ett- e

of. a disparaging letter, in the Univcrs.
M. De La Kochctte was wounded in the
thigh.

The Pope's Critical Condition.
Rome, Dec, 2 Last night the rope

had a protracted paroxysm of jmI?t so
tcnl v ;v . jx-'- j ns induce
.syncope, a sudden arrest for a few fccoikIs
of the .action of the 'heart, it was for a
time apprehended that his holiness was ia
hisial aony, but these alarming &3rrap-tom- s

passed away with three hours of
tranquil sleep.

Every moment is now regarded as pain-
fully critical, and the Vatican Cardinals
are in constant attendance.

CAROLINA.

Ealeigh Observer : The sale of the
Haywood residence, corner of Fayetteville
and Cabarrus streets, took placeyesterday
in front of the Court House. Messrs. W.
H. and K. S. Tucker were the purchasers
at $5,225 00. .

Hon. K. B. Ysje ; in rait to therftata
Library an au'cv-Vap- i lc:re;; ot Benjamin
Franklin, dated Loudon, April 22d, 177 1,
and addressed to Humphrey Marshall.
West Bradford, la.

Charlotte Obscrv.r : The land cfTi
A. Davis, known as the Dr. Gibbon place,
three and a half miles from the city, was
sold at the court house door yesterday.
The tract comprised one hundred and
sixty-thre- e acres, and was bough; by J.
M. Lavis at $10 per acre.

.XT 1 T..i C11 mi..isewuern iui onetk: me coiion gin,
gin house and cotton screw with ten bags
cotton all ready for packing, were burned
on the plantation of Mr. Kichard Kussell,
in upper part of thi3 county, twenty miles
from Newbern, about 7 o'clock P. M., on
the 30th of Nov. last.

Raleigh Observer . Transylvania coun-
ty, one of the three "irregulars," sent in
her abstract yesterday. The list shows
the amount of taxable property in the
county to be $473,930 ; general State
tax, $695.10; special State, $710.89;
school tax, .$1,011.68 ; county tax, $2,-597.C- 5.

The only counties that have not
reported are Jackson and Perquimans.

Raleigh News: Revs. J. A. Fitzgerald
and C. H. Wiley, on Sunday, duly install-
ed Rev. Jas. M. Atkinson as pastor of the
2nd Presbpterian Church, ot this city.
The interesting services took place in the
chapel of tho Deaf, Dumb and Blind In-
stitution, and were witnessed by a large
attendance. '

.

Newbern Nid Shell: Saturday morn-- !
ing last, Mr. Cicero Green, who lives a1

FIFTH DAX.

Conference met at 950 yesterday
morning. Bishop Dogget in the chair.

The bishop introduced Bev , Trios b
Campbell, f transferred to the Worth
Carolina Conference from the North
Mississippi Conference.

Kev Dr Bedford made an announce-
ment in reference to receiving sub-

scriptions for the Nashville Christain
Advocate, and to other church publica-

tions.
The bishop announced that the-hou- r

for the special order of Monday at 10
o'clock had arrived, and that confer-
ence would make arrangements for go
ing into the election of delegates to the
General Conference.

Mr J Bobinson stated that report
had obtained circulation among the
members of conference th it Bev W S
Black, presiding elder of the Wilming-
ton district, contemplated having him-

self transferred to the South Carolina
Conference. He was authorized by
Mr Black to state that there was no
foundation whatever for the report.

Mr Bobinson then asked that the
conference consider the question of
memorializing the General Conference
for a division of the North Carolina
Conference, immediately after the
election of delegates. Agreed to.

Bev T H Pegtam, late of the Metho-

dist Protestant Church, then came for-

ward and took the vows of ordination.
The arrangements for the election

were then made. Thefo'lowing were
elected on the first ballot: N H D
Wilson, of Greensboro, Ii S Barkhead,
of Baleigh, W S Black, presiding elder
of the Wilmington district B Craven,
president of Trinity College, and J W
North, of Shelby.

The following were elected by tbe
lay delegates on the first bnllott: C G
Montgomery, of Concord, Henry Lilly,
M Favetteviile, W F Korucgay oi
Goldsboro.

The second ballot for clerieil duu --

gatcs was then held and resulted in
the selection of Hev3 K A Yates pre-

siding elder of the Newborn distrxt,
and W H Bobbitt, presiding elder of
the Charlotte district.

On motion of Bev B T Wyche, it
was agreed that three should be tha
number of clerical alternates elected.

Mr F C Bobbins, of Lexington, was
eleoted lay delegate on the seeoniLbal-lot- .

A third ballot for lay delegates re-

sulted in no election, and a fourth
was ordered. . f
, The bishop suggested tha,t the three
persons receiving the highest number
of votes on the ballot for alternate
clerical delegates be declared elected.
Bev TM Guthrie made a motion to
this effect, which prevailed. Under
this rule the following were elected :

Bevs Dr Wm Closs, presiding elder of
the Washington district, WM Bobey,

r 1 TT m IT.. .1 U1,Loi jjencur, auu xi x uuubuu, ut uuci-b- y.

The hour of 2 o'clock having arrived
and the list of lav delegates being jet
innomnlefce.SBev K O Burton moved
that the conference adjourn till 3:30 p.
m. The motion prevailed and con-

ference adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

"

The fourth ballot for lay delegates
resulted in the election of Bev T M
Jones, LVD., of Greensboro, and Prof
O W Carr, of Trinity College.

Ori the fifth ballot Dr. W T T
Miller, of Shelby, was elected this
completing the election of delegates.

Mr. J Bobinson moved the election
of tftree lay alternates, anl that tbe
throe porsons who should -- receive the
largest number of votes be deciar-- 1

ed elected. Under this rule the fol-

lowing were eleoted: J W Mauney,
Dr B F Hackctt and Bev B L Aber-neth- y.

t

DIVISION Off CONFERENCS.

The committee on the division oi
conference then made the following
report:

"The committee is unanimous in
the opinion that the time has come
when the conference should b-- a divid jd
into two conferences. The reasons
for this opinion are the following.

First, It is palpable po all that the
conference has grown tota. large and
burdensome to be entertained at its
annual sessions, except in a very few
of our largest cities ; while many of
the smaller towns, both in the east and

. the west, which are anxious to extend
to us their hospitality, are deprived of
this privilege and blessings accraicg
from our gatherings.

'Second, The territory of our pre
sent conference stretches over a scope
of country about four hundred miles
in length, embracing two totally dis-
similar climates, which endangers the
health of the preachers, who do not
remain long enough in either to be-co- me

acclimated ; and, furthermore,
this length of travel forces upon them
bills of heavy expenses which diminish
the small pittance left them after
their necessary expenses are paid at
home.

"Third, And chiefly, it is believed
that the spread of the gflsoel will be
promoted by this measure. Thera ia a
long strip of country lying between
the borders of this and Ho Is ton Con
ference, which will never be perfectly
cultivated until a new conference
stretches over it, besides many cor
ners and nooks in the mountains that
will not be reached except through a
new conference. Jb urthermore, it is
well known that a division of the large
churches and congregations tends to
more rapid development and fruitful- -

. np(M nni ihia ia ennillv trnA in o

ference to conferences.
'Fourth, The division seems fobea

foregone conclusion, a mere question
of time. The people of Western North
Carolina have spoken out for it, on
both sides of the Blue Ridge, in their
official meeting. The growing num-
bers will soon foroe it upon ue, and
thia isjparticularly the auspicious time,

Green's loss is heavv: Two cotton gins.
six bales of cotton, ten tons of cotton seed,
engine and boiler, grist mill, and a 'large
amount of gram, the whole amounting in
value to $2,000.

Raleigh Neves : In Harnett county,
near Lillington, at Murchison's mill, one
night last week at a corn shucking, two
negroes, Albert McLeah and Vander Mur
chison, got into a fieht, when the latter
bit the little finger of one of the hands of
the former. The finger inflamed and
mortification ensued, from which the ne
gro died three days after the bite.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET, 1

December 54 P. M. J

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mark- et opened
firm at 29 cents bid. No sales reported.

ROSIN-Mar- ket firm at $1 40 and SI 45

for Strained and Good Strained. No sales
reported.

TAR Firm at 81 50 per bbl. Sales at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Steady at 51 35

for Hard and $2 15 for Yellow Dip and Vir
gin. Sales of receipts at quotations.

COTTON Market opened firm 4hd in de
mand. Sellers demand Vk advance on
yesterday's quotations for all grades. Later,
we hear ofsales of 403 bales on private terms
The following are the official quotations:
Ordinary
Good Ordinary.....; 10 Cents.
Strict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling 10 "
Middling 10 "
Good Middling 10 "

DAILY RECEIPTS.

Cotton 858 bales
Spirits Turpentine 100 casks
Rosin 1,006 bb's
Tar..... 78 bbls
Crude Turpentine '. 306 bbls

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer D Murchison. Gftrnuawi. FftVfittfi- -
vlile, Williams fe Murchison.

Steanier Underhill. Harnr. Rmlthvllle.
O G Parsley & Co.

Kcnr j as a Stover, Clay, Jacksonville, Fla,
E G Barker & Co. r

JiOr baraue Freidler. Andfrsfn. Bordeaux.
ii tL .iieiue. i

CLEARED.
Steamer T) Murchison. Garrason. Favette- -

ville, Williams & Murchison.
Steamer Underhill. Harnor. Smithvllle.

O G Parsley & Co.
riGer barque Minna, Boese, Liverpool, Alex
Sprunt & Son.

achr A W Ellis. Bartlett. Bath. Me.
Parsley & Wiggins.

Schr Sidney C Tj'ler, Barrett, Philadel-
phia, Harriss fc Howell.

Exports.
COASTWISE.

Bath. Me Schr A .W Ellis 143.982 feet
lumber. -

Philadelphia Schr Sidnev H Tvler 102
tons old iron, 395,400 shingles.

FOREIGN.
Liverpool Ger barque Minna 1.721 bales

cotton.

Llstof Vessels in Port December 1st,
1877.

BARKS. . '
Cito, Nor, 356 tons, Neilsen,

Vick & Mebane
Ainal, Nor, 260 tons, Sandrid, R E lleide
Minna, Ger, 467 ton9, Boese,

E P'eschau & Westermann
A.sta, Nor, 366 tons, Darilsen,

Vick & Mebane
Arizona, Ncr,520 tons, Gabriolsen,

Vick & Mebane
Claudia, Ger, 406 tona, Dinse,

E Peschau & Westermann
Friederike Weyer, Ger, 380 toug, Kriegal,

E Peschau & Westermann
Ludwig, Ger, 368 tons, Suger,

E Peschau & Westermann
Lydia Peschau, Ger, 403 tons, Bremer,

E PescLau & Westermann
Stanbo, .Nor, 320 tons, Gundersen, '

R K neide
Bertha, Nor, 226 tons, Hansen, RE Htide
Vorwurtz, Ger, 367 tens, Vo marts,

i ' Vick' & Mebane
Knudowik, Jior, 360 ton?, Evesen, R E Ueide

orth Carolina, Br, 570 ton?, Buchaii,
Vick & Mebane

Julie Ileyn, Br, 332 tons, Shroder,
E Peschau & Westermann

Soetrene, Xor, 476 tons, Tryn, t R E Heide
Xleinricn Rodburtus, Ger, 362 tons, Leppien

Vick & Mebane
Friedrick, Ger, 393 ton8, Low,

E Peschau & Westermann
Brage, Nor, 320 tons, Christiansen,

RE Heide
Lubra, Nor, 352 tons, Natwig, R E Heide
Auguste Teitge, Ger, 358 ton3, Drews,

E Peschau & Westormann
Alexandra, Nor, 311 tons, Adamsen,

' RE Heide
Star of Hope, Ger, 299 tons, Hamann,

E Peschau t Westermann
Solyst, Nor, 357 tons, Joh'nsen, R E Heide
Iljemtaet, ';.:, 374 tODs, lngemundsen,

. Vick A Mbac2
Primuc, Nor, 2S4, Evesen, RE Htide
Haabet, Nor, 2S6 tons, Olsen, R E Ileida
Onke!, Ger, 4i4 tons, Bailey,

E Peschau & "WesteruianH
Providentia, Ger,t393 tons, Lanpe,

E Peschau A Westermann
Maria Sophia, Ger, 493 tons, Wilt,

E Peschau & Westermann
Arnon, Nor, 244 tons, Gundersen. R E Heide
Fensale.Nor, 294 tons. Fineklesen. '" " '
Marie, Nor, 364 thns, Taljsen,

v Vick & Mebane
La Bella, Nor, 25S tons, Olsea, R E Heide
Dinorah,! Nor, 330, Jorgensen,
Senoir, Nor, 307 toas, TenniBen, "Louise Poll, Ger, 453 tons,

E Peschaa St Wetermann
BRIGS.

Victor, Nor, 263 tons, Petersen, R E Heide
Sylphide, Swd,240 tons, LiDdholm,R E Heide
Clara, Ger, 245 ton, Rothbart,

E Pescfaao & Westermann
Burgermeiater Petersen, Ger296 tons,Bro ti-

ering, EPescUa &, Westermann
Argus, Nor. 285 tons, Petevuen, R E Heide
L C Hooper, Br, 392 ton, Carroll,

Alex Sprunt & 8on
SCHOONERS.

Luola Murchiton, An, 443 tons, Jonec,
' Williams A Murchison

Charles E Paige, An, 362 tons, Grace,
Harriss A Howell

Sidney C Tyler, Ana, 285 tons, Barret,
m.". Harriss A Hawell

Monte Chruto, 147 tons. Smith, .

E Kiddr ASonj
A W Elhi, Am, 176 tons, Bartlett,

O OPsnley
Abbxe Corson, Am, 3C tons, Corson,

Harris. A HoweUArnie Lewis, Amft113 tons, Aldridge,
Harriss A Howell

asking the General Conference to mak,.
an equitable division.

Bev'BjO'Burton opposed tbe amend-
ment ou the ground that the General
Conference could not have tho facili-
ties for determining an equitable di-
vision wuich this conference possesses.

Bev J Brooks thought that the
report of the committee only indicated
our wishes in the matter. V

Bev W M Bobey favored the amend-
ment, and also preferred voting on the
preamble and-resoluti- on separately.

Bev L S Burkhead objected to the
use of the woild quit:ible,"xtnd read
the resolution of the Holston Confer
ence.

Mr Burton consented to substitute
the word "fair" in the place of tqaita-bl- e

in hia amendment.
- Mr Burton moved that Mr. Bruton's

amendment be luid on the table. A
division was called, for and the vote
stood 78 for and G3 against laying on the
table. ' '

Mr Burton movf?d tho Mr Benton's
amendment be laid .ou the table. A
division was called for and the vote
stood 78 to 63 against laying on the ta- -
Die.

Bev T W ubiii it; introduced the
following :

Resolved, That we memorialize the
General Conference at Atlanta, Ga., to
transfer the territory of North Carols
na, now in the - Virginia and Holston
conferences, to the Conference of
North Carolina for the purpose of
making a division of the North Caro-
lina into two conferences if, in their
judgment, the best interest of Metho-
dism in North Carolina can be thereby
subserved.

Bev Dr Closs called Bev J P Moore
to the chair and taking the floor, spoka
in favor of this resolution.

Mr Guthrie's resolution or amend-
ment was then laid on the table. Bqv
JUr Yates moved to adjourn. Lost.

Bev Dr Craven 'called' tho. previous
question and moved the adoption of
ftio report as recommended liy the
committee." The motion prevailed by
what appeared to bo about a two-thir- ds

majority.
The conferenco then adjourned till

9:30 this morning.

1 he Grand Xsdgc of UasoHs
The Raleigh Observer says: The

Grand Lodce of Iasons of North Caro
lina meets in U y hall of the Grand Lodge'
n ihp ViillP.r !! i: Ilino- - H-i- prnninrr at 71

o'clock. Col. II. II. Mu'nson, of Wil-"irogl- on,

Grand Masterwill-preside- The
trains of. last evening brought in a large
number of delegates and we are assured
from what we have already seen that there
will be an unusually large attendance.
Business of strict importance to the craft is
to come before tho present session, and we
are pleased to. see from the delegation al-

ready present that "good heads and sound
minds " are here to consider it. It may
be out of place in us to say it, and we
wont, but we suggest that something be
done abou.t the Masonic Temple move-
ment. ye say this at the instigation of
a numberof our brethren of the myctic
tie, who are non-residents of phc city and
requested" us so to do.-

An Amnsin; Sight.
Prof. Gessiey, the man mlr.ur of rim 3

who' was hern last week and was shown
ccrr.cticn with the educated hog, is a

curiosity in very mauy respects. lie is
somewhat of a pugilist, and the day be-
fore tho combination-lef- t this city there
was some quarrelling between 'the old
man and the man who showed the hog.
The' lie was passed and the young man
went for the Professor, who by a series
of high jumps, low jumps and successful
dodging managed to keep out of the way
vi ms antagonist until tie saw a good
chance and then jumped just above the
waist nana ot that young mans panta
loons, and, by a uexterous movement of
his head, tue Professor put a black eye
on tne Dig man. Having his man down
he used his leet as fists and bruised the
big man so badly as to almost completely
uisnErure'nim.

The .Thermometer.
From ihp-- United States Signal Office at

this place-w- obtain; the following report
of the thcrniomete as takeu this mora- -

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, Ga...,.....62 Mobile, Ala.. ...60
Cairo, 111 40 Memphis, Tenn.....40
Charleston,. S C...101 Nashville, Tenn....52
Cincinnati... ; 47 Montgomery Ala... 60
Corsicana, Tex.... ..34 New Orleans, La... 58
Fort Gibaon, C. N.33 Pittsburgh, Pa 55
Galreaton, Tex......45 Punta Kassa 65
Havana. 71 Savannah, Ga.......64
Indianola, Tex... ...44 St. Louis, Mo... ....37
Key-Wes- t, Fla...;. .74 Washington, D C 44
Knoxville, Tenn....45 Wilmington, N. C.61
Lyacaburg... ..44


